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301-275 Broadway, Winnipeg
Manitoba, Canada, R3C4M6

t. 204. 942. 1320
f. 204. 942. 0958
A COMMITMENT TO CARING

manitobanurses. ca

May 3, 2019

Dr. DavidPeachey
Health Intelligence Inc. and Associates
21 Shipping Lane
Halibut Bay, Nova Scotia B3V 1P6
Delivered by email

Dear Dr. Peachey,

OnbehalfofManitoba's 12,000 nurses andparticularly the nurses in WHRAhospitals, I write to
implore you to hold meaningful consultation with frontline nurses as part ofyour Quality
Assurance Assessment of Phase II.

Sincethe implementation ofPhaseI, I've heardfirom countless nurses who are deeply concerned
about the effects ofthe Pallister government's consolidation plan. Patient volumes at absorbing
facilitieshave spiked considerablywithout adequatestafferresourcesto meet the increased
demand. The use ofovertime and mandatory overtime has worsened since these changes were
made. Staffing shortages and vacancies have become serious problems in many programs. The
remainingemergencydepartmentshavebecomeovercrowdedandhave seenwaittimes rise
since October 2017.

Nurses aretelling management,thehealthauthority andgovernmentto stop the cuts, and
reconsider this plan. Many nurses believe the situation hasbecome dangerous, and fear the
effects offurther closures or consolidationwill put safepatient care at greaterrisk. Overtime at
ConcordiaHospital has increasedby 51. 56% in the 2018 calendaryear comparedto 2017,
includinga staggering82.56% in FamilyMedicine, 57.45% in the ER, and 35.80%increasein
Critical Care, which also saw the closure oftwo ICU beds in recent months. This reflects a

workload situationthat hasworsenedfor manynurses in the WRHAever sincePhaseI was
implemented.

The governmenthasnoted that you are consulting with "clinical leaders"as part ofyour
assessment. In order to ensure you understand our concerns, I urge you to meet directly with
nurses on the frontline, who know firsthand the effects these changes are having on patients, and
their own ability to provide care. I believe this is necessary information for you to conduct a
comprehensive assessment ofthe situation, and is an ethical requirement for ensuring that
Manitobanscantrust the conclusions ofyourreport.
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I would be more than willing to assist you in arranging meetings with nurses. I look forward to
your response.

Sincerely,

<Q
Darlene Jackson
President
ManitobaNurses Union

Cc:
Hon. Cameron Friesen, Minister of Health, Seniors and Active Living
Wab Kinew, Leader of the Ofificial Opposition

DougaldLamont, Leaderofthe SecondOpposition
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